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January Clearing Sale of Consets, at llail
Price

Careful comparison of corset. Mies In this city
lead v to believe there Is really no comparison.
Right from our own regular stock, every corset we
offer In this sal is fresh, clean and beautiful, .food
models, new and graceful as well as excellently made.

' It Is as much In the beauty-- of the corsets', the correct
and comfortable lines, and new styles of every one
as In the wonderful pricing that this sale is supreme.

- The famous, Lily of France, known to.lta
.boned with genuine whalebone, all are

made of the Tery finest qualities, silk batiste. Some
are made of very dainty batiste with pretty floral de-
signs of light blue and pink forget-me-no- ts woven in.

Bhort models for the slender figures, long hips
with beautiful silk hose supporters at front and sides.-- '
All our $16 Corsets, January Sale price, $7.60 each.'
All our $13.60 Corsets, January Sale price $6.75 each.
All our $1$ Corsets, January Sale price $$.00 each.
All our $10 Corsets, January Sale price $5.00 each.
All our $ Corsets, January Sale price $4.50 eat.
All our $7 Corsets, January Sale price $3.50 each.

Sale commences at 9 a. in.
January Clearing Sale of Corsets at 75c and

50c Each.
A few odds and ends with some. sixes missing,

but your's may be among them, really worth as much
to you as though we had all sizes. All standard makes
and worthy aorta, regularly priced at $1.60 and $1.00
each.
JANUARY CLEARING SALE PRICE 75c and 60c Ea.

Sale commences at $ a. m.

GREAT
It la the greatest annual sale, of linens

we ever held. Every Item In the sale rep-
resents the best of its kind. It is the
smart and eqpnomlcal women who are
reaping the benefit.

Bleached Cloths, all
Linen.

All our $1.71 Bleached Table Clotlia In
this January Kale, $1.11 each.

AU our Lti Bleached Table Cloths in
this January Sale, tl.tli each.

AU our ).00 Bleached Table Cloths In
this January Sale, IJ.wD each.

All our t--
T Bleached Table Clot lie in

this January Bale IJ.S9 each.
AU our 11.69 Bleached Table Cloths In

this January Sale ta.Ov each.
All our l.0O Bleached Table Cloths in

thla January Sale. Ill each.
All our . Bleached Table Cloths in

this January Sale, ti.II each.

Bed Blankets at Greatly Re-- ,
duced Prices.

It is enly once a :ar that you can
buy reliable Bed Blaotaets at these prices,
and with plenty of cold weather ahead,
you'll be wise to supply yourself now

St. Mary's Blankets at 44.29, 46.69. 44.04,

4., 46.2.
Amana. Blankets at 44. 19, 44.89. 4S.2B.

North Ota BlAnkets at 44.08, 42.93,
43 64. 44 69. 45 ;k 46 69.

, New Bremen, Blankets at 44 41, 13.96,
44.84 a pair,
' Oregon Blan sets at 46.69, 66.19 a pair.

VCeat Basement

January Clearing Sale on

Comforts
48.00 rwn Comforts at 48.88 each.
44.00 Down QpmfortS at 44.48 each.

Comferts at 46.49 each.

SPECIAL NOTE , :

During this January Sale
ve shall consider it a great
Cnvor if you will kindly take
ill packages with you, when
t Is possible to do so.

signed by the State Journal . representa--

tlve for something over 44,000 fpr pub-Jihl- nj

supreme court reports. With the
voucher is a signed statement that the
claim was rejected by the State Printing
board because of a lack of claims, and the
voucher Is referred to the claims commit-
tee. However, there is written across the
voucher "claim withdrawn." This claim
It Is said was presented to the last leg-

islature and In lead pencil written across
It Is the word "allowed." No reason I

given why the claim was withdrawn.
Among the bills which will be lntr

duced next week will be one by Ncu
firowh of Lancaster providing against the
reversal of a case on a mere technicality.
This bill will be In line with the recom-
mendation of President Roosevelt. An-

other bill, which been given to Mr,
Brown to Introduce, provides for the Inde
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fants ' cent

without what it
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83 1-- 8 IVr Cent Discount off all
Suits Overcoats

corduroy suits.

83 1-- 3 Per Cent Discount off all
Young 8ulU Over-
coats Odd Trousers.

S3 3 IVr Ont Disco ant off all
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33 3 IVr Oat Dlacouut off all
Bonnets

S3 1-- 8 IVr Ont Discount off all
and
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TUE SATURDAY, JANUARY 5

Will an Important Day at the Thompson
Boldon (Si Co., January Clearing Sale

The interest grows daily in this great sale. Omaha women realize that the word
"clearing" means something decidedly out ordinary here. This fact been well
demonstrated great crowd of buyers have thronged our store sines opening
day of January Sale. This is for many reasons as remarkable if remarkable

of year. what is dullest month of year make it busi-

est. reliable merchandise at prices is what does it.

COME SATURDAY AND ATTEND A GENUINE JANUARY CLEARING SALE.
SATURDAY SALES COMMENCE 9 A.M.

January Clearing Sale of Millinery
Saturday at 9 a. m. Hats Worth. From $10.00 $3.50 Each.

The close of the season find us with fifty Trimmed splendid and most ' fashionable
styles. shall close at a clearing '

This special lot is up of mostly all colored hats. may be one or two ones, sold all through
the season In a regular way from to $10.00. As wp always start each season with bright, new goodB, SAT-

URDAY WE SHALL CLOSE THESE AT, EACH. $3.50.

Hats Worth $5.00 and $6.50 Saturday 9 a. m., at $1.00 Each.
fifty In all, colored and styles, a opportunity SATURDAY AT,

EACH, - Second

THOMPSON, BELDEN & CO.'S ANNUAL LINEN SALE.

Table

Down

47.64vDown

has

All our $7.50 Bleached Table In

L ; Viz?.

this January 8ale, $5.00 each.
All our $8.75 Bleached Table Ird

thla January Bale, $4. St each.
All our 1 10.00 Bleached Table In

this January Pale. 16 89 each.
All our tit. 00 Table In

this January Sale, 18.88 each.
All our Table Cloths In

this January Sale, ti.lt each.
All our I1S.00 Bleached Table In

this Sale, each.

Bleached Napkins,
All our 1S.SI Bleached Napkins In this

I Tn n i a rv Rsln 11 Ift rinlctn.
All our 13.00 Bleached Napkins In tMs

I To nn.rv fiutn. 1$ AA. a dns.
All our t325 Bleached Napkins In this

Sale. IZ.ZS a dosen.
All our 11. E0 Bleached in this

"January Bale, 2- - a oos.

January Clearing Sale of Mus-

lin Underwear.
Great as the has been. ' the

look as though it was the sale's
first day. The garments in this white sale-- l

are by far the best, piece fpr piece, that
we have ever been able to offer
and throughout means big savings,
when is taken into account. '

These few items must stand as a repre-
sentative of what the savings will be
for Saturday. Be one of the early shop-
pers Saturday morning. If possible.

For convenience sake mpst of the gar-

ments have been laid out on the
This choosing much easier.

January Clearing on Bobe
Blankets.

To close out the remaining lot of Im-

ported Robe Blankets, we have made the
following big reductions for Saturday:

ii jiii k--m iui
terminate penitentiary In view
of the record of pardons and commuta-
tions and made by the recent

Mickey, there Is a disposition among
many of the lawmakers to rather make it
harder to get put of than to adopt
any measure which would make it easier
for convicted men to run at large. Mr.
Brown has not yet whether he will

this
Ila1atlTe Small Talk.

Representative Harrison to intro-r-a
a resolution the first of the week

upon the attorney to bring
.uo proceedings against the

of the State Railway' commission
to oust thera from office. In the ' senate
yesterday morning a Joint resolution was
Introduced to this but as this will
have to take ths same course as a bill,
much quicker action can be taken through

Your Chance

25 IVr Ont IMsconnt off all
Dresses'

25 IVr Ont Discount off all
Boys'. and Children's

23 Per Cent Discount off all
Hats and

23 IVr Ont Discount off all
Infants' except Arnold
Goods. .,

3 Per Cent IHscount off all
"Shirts, '"Underwear, Blouses
and Sweaters.

THORr -j3

this superb of Girls' and
Wear at 25 per cent and 33 1-- 3 per discount

reserve. Do yon means to be

able to the whole and get these big dis-

counts off? Com Saturday, and see.

Boys' and ex-
cept

Men's and
and

Girls' Coats.

Children's and Hoods

Girls' Misses' Furs.

.JUXTEA hun'dmi fine sweaters, mostly
sites sold dollar fAft

seventy-fiv-e now .. ..

& ...

OMAITA DAILY BEE: 1007.

Be

here
of the has

by the that the
this not the most

sale the We take usually the the and the
Selling low

AT

$8.00 to at
about Hats, qualities

We out Saturday quick price.
made There black

$8.00
HAT8

About black trimmed hats, good, choice great
$1.00. Floor.

Cloths

Cloths

Cloths

Bleached Cloths

$11.50 Bleached

Cloths
January 110.88

All Linen

January
Napkins

selling
counters

before,
prices

quality

counter.
makes

Sale

sentence.

paroles Gov-
ernor

prison

decided
Introduce measure.

intends

ling general
warranto mem-

bers

effect,

Girls' and Suits.

Girls'
Shoes.

Caps.

Wear

S.

We

one dol- -

All our 14.50 Bleached Napkins in this
January Sain, $3. St a dos.

All our 15.00 Bleached Napkins In thla
January Sale, $3.(9 a dos.

All our S. 00 Bleached Napkins In this
January Sale, 14 88 a dos.

All our $7. B0 Bleached Napkins in this
January Sale, $5.00 a dos.

All our 48.60 Bleached Napkins in thl?
January Bale, $4.88 a dozen.

All our 410.00 Bleached Napkins in tills
January Sale, $.8 a dosen.

John S. Brown's Napkins, Ex-

tra Special. s

200 doxen of John 8. Brown A Hons'
$8.75 Napkins In this JANUARY SALE.
$6.00 A DOZEN.

tOO doxen of Jphn S. Brown ft Sons'
44.(0 Napkins In this JANUARY BALK,
$2.76 A DOZEN.

All fit our 41 26, , 61.75 Robe
Blankets on sale at 68a each.

All of our 42 00, 42 26, 42.60 Bobe Blank-
ets on sale at 89c each.

All of our 48.00, 48.50. 84.00 Robe Blank,
ets on sale at 41.48 each: -

Chemise Special.

A goodly assortment of chemises in
fancy and embroidered effects, all marked
at the following reductions:
Regular 76c Chemises, JANUARY PRICE,

60o EACH.
Regular 41 Chemise, JANUARY PRICE,

67c EACH.
Regualr SI. 60 Chemise, JANUARY PRICE

98c EACH.

Rerular tl.75 Chemise, JANUARY PRICE
41.16 EACH,

OPEN EVENINGS.,..

HOWARD CORINCK
a simple resolution adopted by either house.
This will get the matter settled at a much
earlier date. If the house adopts the Har-
rison motion. It Is thought the case can
come up at the next sitting of the supreme
court.

Benator Kpperson believes the military
overstepped its rights lost night at the re-

ception given the state officers, and unless
due apology Is made he will Introduce a
bill to at least abolish the naval forces of
Nebraska. The senator In some way got on
the wrong side of the line and was trying

j to get back right when a soldier stopped
mm.

'Have you a passT" inquired the man with
a sword.

"No, sir; I have not," replied the gentle-
man from Clay, "but that Is a matter
.or the legislature to deal with. We are
taking up the pass question."

Later in the evening Senator Epperson
informed Governor Sheldon that If he in-

tended to have a military inquisition over
the pass question the legislature would let
the matter drop or abolish the military.

Former Representative Caldwell of Clay
county left for his home this afternoon
after having taken a hand In the organisa-
tion of the bouse.

"The revenue law should be changed."
he said, "so that railroads could not deduct
from their property the amount of money
set apart for operation. Thla Is wrong.
The farmer has no right to set aside any
money for operating hla business and there
la no reason why a railroad should have
a setoff. A farmer stores away his feed
stuff and his seed, and these things are
assessed, though the feed Is all used during
the winter. I hope the legislature will
make this change in the law,"

HesMi for Street 'Hallway Bill.
Mike Lee's bill providing that street rail-

way companies may buy and own stock
and bonds of an lnterurban company has
for Its object the' connection of the Omaha
street railway with the lnterurban com-
pany. When the lnterurban reached South
Omaha It was blocked In its attempt to
cross the streets of that city. Ths bill
which Lee has Introduced provides for the
terurban company to get Into Omaha

lines. Consequently, should the
bill become a law. It wlU enable tba In.
terurban compan yto get into Omaha with-
out regard to any objecting influence at
South Omaha. It Is understood here the
Omaha company Intends to buy up consld.
arable of the stock of the lnterurban com
pany and push that line through to com-
pletion. ,

Representative Armstrong of Nemaha
will shortly Introduce a bUl amending the
road law, providing a penalty for a failure
to cut the weeds Along the roadside. Un-

der the present law It becomes necessary,
Mr. Armstrong said, fox a person .to com-
plain against tils neighbor before he could
be forced te aut the weeds along his prop-
erty, but under the bill he contemplate
Introducing this will not have to be done.

oo
Soothe the throat and stop

hacking cough. A safe
t&4 simple remedy. fj--

200 Tartan Lace Net

on Sale Half Sale a.

In presenting this great special sale to,
our thousands of customers we beg U
say that this is not a sale of oommon
waists, such as is usually sold on special
sales, but a sale of the very highest grade-garment- s

made by York's foremost
waist makers.
All the 426.00 Waists, JANUARY CUSAR- -

INQ SALE PRICE, 412 60.
An the 420.00 Waists, JANUARY CLEAR

INO BALIS PRICE, 410 00.
All the 418 00 Waists, JANUARY CLEAR

ING SALE PRICE, 4 00.
All the 4K 60 Waists, JANUARY CLEAR

ING BALE PRICE, 4SJ6.
All the 416.00 Waists, JANUARY CLEAR

ING 8ALE PRICE, 47.60.
All the 412 60 Waists. JANUARY CLEAR

ING SALE PRICE, 44.26.

One-Thir- d Off

Regular

Right at a season of the year when you
will want these pretty garments comes
this great saving. Paris hand made un-

derwear and hand embroidered at prices
which make them rival Amerloan under-
clothes. It becomes one of the chief fea-
tures 0t the white goods sale because It is
here In its hand-mad- e beauty for. as tittle
as American underwear of the same qual-

ity.

Corset
Odd lot of Corset Covers, in plain and

fancy effects, the words special value are
strongly featured in these. January price
range, 26c, 60c, 75c, 41 00, 41.60, 41-7- up
tp 66.00 each.. '

.

SIXTEENTH STREET.
but it will be unlawful for anyone to allow
the weeds to remain uncut.

O. M. lobbyist for the State
Journal, was the first to get swatted by
the anti-lobb- y resolution of the house and
the anti-lobb- y bill of the senate. He was
In 4 he house when the resolution was
adopted. Bowing kindly to his friends, he
marched out and started to the senate,
where he presumed the air was different.
He reached the senate lobby Just as the
clerk was reading the anti-lobb- y bill to
that body. Btonebreaker at once rushed for
the Lindell hotel, and he told the story
himself.

DIAMONDS-Prenz- er, 15th and Dodge,

RED MAN SIGNATURE

(Continued from First Page.)

some he paid direct himself.. I never saw
the land nor looked for It, nor did I Intend
to go onto the land. . Mr. Modlsett paid me
money for all my expenses and for the
other Indians."

This witness Is also a graduate of tor
Indian school at Carlisle. Pa. He 'will be
cross-examin- Saturday morning. .,

, Caaras Make Lad Laws.
Judge Munger gave the parties involved

in the Modlsett land trial distinctly to un-

derstand Friday morning that congress, and
not the Department of the Interior, made
the laws which regulated the homestead
business. He did so during the progress
of a controversy as to the legality of cer-
tain filings made by widows of soldiers and
certain rules prescribed by the Department
of the Interior.

The Brat witness to testify in the trial
now on in the United States district court
was put on the stand Friday morning in
the person of Bruce Wilcox, register of the

office at Afllance. His testimony wat
wholly of a technical nature and related
to the identification of homestead filing
alleged to be fraudulent as appearing upon
the records of hla office.

A question arose as to the legality of
certain filings made by widows of soldiers
and the rules of the Interior department
relating to the act of residence as required
by Widows of soldiers. It was held by the
defease that under an ofd ruling made
the department that residence on the land
as an essential to acquisition of title was
not required of the widows, and this claim
was fortified by the of a
later ruling by the department, which di-

rected that a recent construction of the
homestead laws made It necessary that
residence on the land or a visit to the
land once every six months would be re-

quired to secure title or patent.- A circular
to this effect had been sent out by the
local land office officials, and one of these
letters or circulars was offered in evi-

dence. The government objected to the in-

troduction of the circular, and the objection
was sustained tor the present.

Idealises His Slgaalar.
' Frank E. Mclotyr of Rushvllle was the

second witness. He Identified his signature
to a filing made within the Modlsett en-

closure.
The defense objected to that part of the

exhibit, which Indicated a nonmineral af-

fidavit on the ground that its purpose was
t show the connection of Horace C. Dale
With the transaction, and for the further
rava that a nonwlusral alidavli was put

4,

What Dainty Party Dresses They Will Make. I
$1.00 Silk Novelty 59eYard:

If you want s, pretty gown that suggests "Tarls."
come Saturday. Not only for party wear, but nuxt sea-

son's gowns. Bee these beautiful fabrics. Think it over,
almost two yards for thfl price of one during this great

Over fifty beautiful shades with tiny
dots scattered over the surface.
For suits, silks that are snappy and new, at

sweeping reductions. Not left over styles, a very chic
lot, with a charm and a daBh of newness that will
appeal to you 39c, 47Hc, 66c, 7c yard.

You Are to Inspect Three Great Bar-gain- s.

For Saturday 's Special Selling,
39c Yard.

We are not closing out winter dress goods, but
new Ideas, new weaves, new colors. See the display in
our Sixteenth St ' window. the beautiful new
colors, all Included in the great clearing sale. Novelty
Panama in the pretty shades of gray and brown with
plain and black checks, 89c yard.

Special Quality, Black Chiffon Panama, 89o
and 98c, Yard.

The soft lustrous deep rich black, in a weight that
is just right for shirt waist suits, not the heavy wiry

8 kind. It drapes in the soft clinging effect Fine value.

SILK WAISTS, in Scotch Plaids, Fancy Silk, Plain Taffeta,"; Black and

Waists, Saturday Special at Price Begins at 9 m.

SATURDAY

Km

appreciate

New

French Lingerie,

Prices.

Covers.

Stonebreaker,

DENIES

land

by

announcement

Crepe

embroid-
ered

Invited

All the 410.00 Waists, JANUARY CLEAR- - class
,1NG SALE PRICE, 46.00. most

About 400 Children's Coats,

Ages From 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 to H
Years, on Special Sale Satur-

day at 9 a.m.

We purposely selected Saturday for the
Children's Coat sale. Never have we fit
fered such a choice lot of coats at the
end of the season. We must say In re
gard to the Children's Coats the same asl
we say about the waists, they are all high

Odd Skirts Low Priced
Prettily trimmed with We and em-

broidery. Good qualities, best of work-
manship and these low prices should sell
these skirts rapidly.

All odd 42.00 Skirts. 4129 each.
All odd 42.25 Skirts, 4160 each.
All odd 42.60 Skirts, 81.75 each.
AU odd 43.00 Skirts. 41.96 each.
Other beautiful Skirts as high as 416. in

all marked at reductions. ,

January Sale of Drawers
Dainty trimmings of lace and embroid-

ery. Opportunities like these are npt apt
to. occur again very soon. The wise per-
son will buy now.

All 41.00 Drawers, 67o each.
All 41.50 Drawers, 98c each.
All 4175 Drawers, 41.15 each.

.'AU 42.00 Drawers, 41.29 each.
.Better qualities, 'some as high as 46.00,

all marked at great reductions for the
January sale.

required in making a filing on lands within
the state of Nebraska, and for the further
reason that these nonmlneral affidavits were
only executed to conform to a rule made
by the Interior department and were not
required under the homestead laws on fil-

ings made on public lands within non-mine-

sections of the country.
Judge Mungec sustained the objection say-

ing: '
"Congress and not the Interior depart-

ment makes the laws regarding homestead
entries. The Department of the Interior
cannot make additional conditions to the
laws. The nonmineral affidavits relate

only to sections of the country, where the
timber and stone conditions exist. Ne-

braska Is not recognised, as belonging the
timber and stone' aections and hence the
making of nonmineral aMdavits cannot
apply In this case, even though authorized
by the Department of the .Interior."

Piles Care la O to 14 Days.'
' Paso Ointment' is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blind,-Bleedin- or Protrud-
ing PUes In to 14 days or money refunded
-4-0o. '

PLACE FOR .
COLORADO MAN

Pallia B. Stewart Caa CommU-loa- er

af Geaeral Laad Office

If He Dealrea.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. The president
has offered to Philip B. Stewart of Colo-

rado Springs, Colo., the position of com-

missioner of the general land office to be
made Vacant March 4 by the retirement of
Commissioner Richards.

Mr. Stewart, who is now on hla way to '

Washington, has not yet indicated whether
he will accept the office.

To Car Cold la Dm Par
ake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,

DruKglsta refund money If it fails to cure.
IC. W. Grove's signature Is on such box-2- 6.

I Removal

r
am

I
$2,CO).C0O.

Bee. January 1907.

sale.

69c,

Note

great

garments,' the products of the fore
coat makers of New York.

All the 416.00 Coats at 47.60.
All the 61160 Coats at 4&&.
All the 410.00 Coats at 45.00
All the 47 60 Coats at $3.75.

Continuation of the Great Fur
Sale.

Continuation of the Great wat
Sale.--' -

Second Floor.

Mussed and Soiled Gowns Low

Priced for the Great January
Clearing Sale.

The daintiest of gowns, prettily trim
med with lace and embroidery, all reduced

price.
60c mussed and soiled Gowns, S3c each.
76o mussed and soiled Gpwns, 50o each.
86c mussed and soiled Gowns, 6So each.
41.00 mussed and soiled Gowns, 47o each.
41.60 mussed and soiled Gowns, 98c each.
41.76 mussed and soiled Gowns, 61.16

each.
42.00 mussed and soiled Gowns, 41.29

each.
42.26 mussed and soiled Gowns, 61.60

each.
Other qualities, as high as 64,00, all

marked at great reductions. -

SPECIAL

Watch our ad and our 16th
St. and Howard St windows
every day for the great bar-
gains which are being of
fered in this January Sale.

NEW YORK TO JAPAN

(Continued ' from First Page.)

means of the minutes the fact that most
of the executive committee committee
meetings consisted of the "ratification and
confirmation" of previous acts of the chair-
man. At one. of these meetings the chair-
man reported - that acting as president of
the Oregon Short Line, he had bought the
Baltimore A Ohio stock. . Hla action was
ratified; and tba purchase confirmed.

Chairman Harrlman reported that he had
contracted for offices for several of the
officers of the "four Pacific" in Chicago.
His action was approved. Mr. Harrlman
reported that he had engaged Mr. Lovett
as general counsel of the Union Pacific In
1901 Thla was affirmed. He reported that
he approved a program of advertising In
which the Union Pacific's share war30O,-00- 0.

His action was ratified.
Mr. Harrlman reported at another meet-

ing that be had borrowed certain sums and
made certain loans to various railroad com-
panies. His action was confirmed, although
what the loans were did not appear. Coun-
sel promised to furnish the Information.

I'allmlted Power to Make Loaas.
"Do you see a resolution adopted at a

meeting of the executive committee July
2t. 1906, empowering Mr. Harrlman to bor-
row money at his discretion for the use of
the company T" asked Mr. Severance of
counsel, to. the commission.

"Yes, sir."
"Will you read Itr
It follows. In part:

v
That B. H. Harrlman. chairman of the

executive committee, be and is hereby au-
thorised to borrow such sums of money
as may be required for the uses of this
company; to execute in the name and on
behalf of this company a note or notes for
the amounts .so borrowed and to pledge

Notice! 1

Reserve, $65,000. 4

TITE are now located in our new build-- ,

VV ing at 1614 Harney St., where we 3
1. t 1 1 1 t..: jare prepared to nanaie a larger uusuic

than ever. We receive sums of money
ranging' from '$1.00 to $,000.00 and
allow dividends from date we receive it.

Thus far our rate has been 6 per cent.

Resources,
1

The Conservative Savings 31 Loan
A esnnlattnnngiuviauvii

the serurltlea of this company e. collateral
to uch notes.

Mr. Millar declared that the resolution
was rasiwd to conform to the requirement
of certain banks that collateral be pledsM
as security for note. i empowered Mr.
Harrlman to plcdseOie securities Welt

as execute the note. The resolution was
passed In July. I!. Mr. Millar saW he had
no knowledge of what sum rqlght have
been borrowed under this authorisation.

Counsel for the commlssfoh tneTex plained
that thla resolution was elmrly an amend-
ment of a resolution passed In 1902, nuthnrla.
Ing" Mr. HnTrlmati to borrow unlimited
sums.

The examination of Mr. Millar was not
completed when adjournment was taken
until tomorrow.

HYMENEAL

tan toa-ll- n tent naoi.'
KEARNEY, Neh.. Jan. Tele.

rram.V Edward Stanton of Lonrlon. En- -
i land, was trranted a license to' wed Mies

Nellie Hutchinson of thla city In the county
court Thursday. Mr. Stanton la In this
country for a short time and Is temporarily '

maKing nis noma at council uiuns, ia

Wreck oa the 'Krlseo.
ST. LOl'IS, Jan. 4. It la reported that a

Frisco pansenarer train was wrecked near
Cape Girardeau yesterday evening, owing
to the track having-- been weakened by
heavy rains, and a number of jmaoenrera
were Injured. The weakened condition of
the track at various places prevents relief
trains from going to tne scene.

AMCSRMENT,

DOYD'C rS0.r; Mtrs.
Tbis Afternoon 8 So, BOo, T5c
Tonight B60 600, TSo, 91.00.

PRIMROSE MINSTRELS
' ' 'H

Bondsy Matlaee 830 BOo.
uaday Wlghs B5e te fl.OO.

The Musical Comedy,
PAIHT1HG THE TOWM

Tne, Weev Adelaide Tkarstoa.

BURWOOD
Tnls Afternoon Tonight,

Pretty Peggy;
Next Week IBOQUOIB.
Mats., Sun., Tues., Thurs., Sat. Y

KRUG THEATER

Matinee Today 25cJI?, 1 8c

TOHXOKT :1S.

TXII GREAT XXTaOPOlXTAlT
KXX.ODBAMA,

Lost in .lew York

SUN- - Xill.r Kent in Baffles,

ONM'aHTVN
1 a a

'Phone Douglas 494.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
NOTE CURTAIN AT 8:U fcUJAJB."'

TONIGHT "

FRICES-lO- c, So, SOo.

BIJOU THEATER
. .tSta as a fsy Strtsta

Gans-Relso- n Fight Pictures
Saturday and Sunday, ...

Jan. 6th AV 6th, 5:15 and 8:18 P. M.

Special Attraction!
Mondsy, Jsn. 7, St t P. M.

Bsxlng Contest ' Between JO I
OATH RIGHT and TOMMY CAMFBEt.lt,

Ths Pride ef Omens.
The moving pictures will begin on Monday

evening promptly at g Seats now on sale.
General Admission 60c. Keflerved Seats
75o and TJiX KICKAHD, Manager.

AUDITOR. U

ROLLER RINK
Skating every afternoon and evening

all this, yeek...-- ,

BIO RACE Saturday Night, a

Tae Dlsctpllae of Defeat as Seea la
the Ul Joseph."
Subject of sermon at,
OSVTKAX CSTOXtCJg

and -Twenty-fourt- h Xtodge,
Sabbath evening, January 6.

nEV. R. B. A. McBRIDE, Pastor.
Everypne welcome. Male quartet will

sing. '

John M. FixVs
Cafe

and Restaurant
1516 Dodge St

Everything Keep

Best of Everything 'u
Thoroughly Up-to-D-ate '

First Class in All Respect

THIS NEW CAFE
IN TltE CITY. '

(or

St. h

D
Every B to 8.

11:80 to .

U

-
-I--

J

ii

I

J

....CHESAPEAKE CAFE.
FINEST

Special Preparations AiteThestef
Parties.

PRIVATE DNINQ ROOMS.

1508 and 1510 Howard

TABLE HOTE DINNER
Evening

Sundays,
MUSIC.

TRAVELERS
LUNCH BOXES

FILLER

TAURj

OPPOSITE UNION STATION

OMAHA ST.WOUIV

4

J


